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Water St. Stores Department

Views From Quex
Park HospitalFOR SJILE WAR NEWS -7_ ,

q
Mr. John Mercer, of the Hoye 

Stores, is visiting Bay Heberts thi 
week. v

1 pair •£ Cart Wheels. In good 
eenditioe. Apply at thie effite. >The British battleships Tri-. M. M. Kent, of the B. Q.

umphand Majestichave been sunk ; AcaJ.-my, recently received from- 
in the Dardanelles this week by a Mr. }?. M ,iV) Butler of the Quex 
submarine, but most of the officers p.u.^ Hospital, Birchington, Kent, 
and crews were saved. Beth 29 ehotographs illustrating
ships were abom 15,000 tons, and vie*vs 0{ ' hospital, grounds, 
cost over $4,OO0ffjOO. Each vessel W0Utlsoldiers, nurses, etc. The 
carrried 750 men. ^ photographs are greatly prized by

Severe fighting is still is pro- ^jji8 Kent, particularly because of 
gress in Bdgmm and France bu. ailcumpUnce9 under which they 
the Allies have not only main- 
tained their positions but have £ with a number of
"aAeFPrrSSSaf' Mfe m.U. up some material
bombs on the largest explosive tor our wounded «doter» On one 
factories of Germany at at ths articles she made she pinned 
Ludwidshafen, destroying many n Puce “l papar wdh her nami 
buildings and causing many fires, wntun thereon. This arltc e fouan 

Desperate fighing continues , its way to the Quex Park llospita1, 
between the Russians and Austro-1 and the Bullet, on behalf ot the 
Germans on both banks of the staff and wounded soldiers sent the 
River San in Galicia.

A strong Italian advance guard 
crossed~ the Isonzo River after 
a sharp fight with an. Autrian 
force and arrived before Mon
tai cone, 30 miles from Trieste, legs and arms gone, 
where Austrian wounded are the phctogiapher; five of 
being landed. Austrians have Woanded Hte iu yet another group, 
also been attached at several three of them having lost a leg and 
points along the Corinthian twe 0f th8ie *u arm; two Cold 
frontier and the Praedie Pass. 8treatn Guard pals are ‘snapped’ in

Deaths among the Turks m the an0iher view. Mrs. Powell-Cotton, 
Dardanelles fighting are far ^ commandant.of the ho-pital,
greater than were expected Tnat bfl-Been piaying tennis with
over 3,000 dead were found and t,v0 convaleseeat soldiers, and an 
that 1,200 Turkish rifles were Irjgh ,a(j with one ieg gone, is act- 
pickeff up on British «dejof of a .bride’ in two
ritar*tbe suspeHi= «a «. ,t ivhiCh .how.

The steamer Princess, in the , be'ng taken for an au.omo- 
Government service was accideu- bilu ttjde ny the bridegroom in 
tally blown up in Sheerness Hr. wheelbarrow.
Friday morning, and whcle crew 
of 250, except one man, besides 
78 dockers working on steamer, 
lost their lives.

v

Notice to
Shopkeepers

Advertiser wants a home fo~ 
four beautiful Kittens. Appb 
at Guardian Office.1310 Vè The well known Headquarters ftjr

Motor Engines, Motor Boats, Motor Sup
plies, Gasoline and Motor Oils.

Any person intending to invest in a Motor that gives 
least amount of bother, and longest service, it will pay to 
call at our Water Street Stores, and be convinced that

Buffalo, Wonder and Eagle
Motors are the best procurable.

v Call or send for limitations.

Mr. Gardiner, who was attaches 
to the Western Union staff here ; 
few years ago, is visiting Ba; 
Robsrts this week.

- The Gem Settling Go.
%Ie now ready to deliver to Shop

keepers their popularm
Aerated Drinks Large numbers of young met 

and women are leaving for Canad 
and the United States every wee! 
seeking employment.

Have the 9i 
your work* 
paint that* 
most
satisfactof«e

Bter do
ith the 
I prove 
ctil and

In the following flavers:—
Root Beer, Lemonade, Strawbery, 
Ginger Ale and Piniapple.
MOTTO; BUSINESS AS USUAL
Send us your order. Wholesale only 

Gem Bottling Co., Bay Roberta

our

I
A number of our fiel^rmen left 

by Thursday evening’s train for 
St. Jtfan’s to take the Beothic ei 
route to the Straits to engage in 
the coming season’s fishing opera
tions. x •

-—-O'- — -

Whatever iuatification there i: 
OB the part of the Agricultural Sb 
ciety confining the free distribn 
tion of potatoes, e' c., to the mem 
bership, there is no real reason, in 
our opinion, why widows should b 
denied their share.

SilERWIN
Paint,

jams
photographs.

Twe of thi soldier?, oue of which 
lost a leg, may be seen painting in 
autograph books; another group 
are at dinner; another group, with 

are posing for

K-*

i Seal9 It will prove 
ij because it will 
| repainting fori 

time; mont sat 
will give the ■ 
cation, appeal 

We won I* 
* opportunity <* 
| paint requite® 

reoHy. A ful 
S.W. P to sele

ofFOR SALE Reid Newtbtmiland Companypdsélblé
cause it \ 

apnli-- i

Sfcthave the,
Kg dit yôitf .
dten you are 
H colore in

Î!A Cod Trap and Moorings. 
Apply to C. E. Kussell, Guar
dian Office.

the .y mm

may7,2i NOTICEr
■

Know Your- AgentsC. & A <►I
There was a sign of fish at Bay 

Robert* this week. Quite a num 
bar of boats were fishing between 
Jenes’ Head and Coley’s Point on 
Thursday afternoon. Tho harbor 
is free ef ice, although there i? 
isome in Conception Bay.

t redWar Will all Persons having Accounts at My

Ignorance is
f Not Innocence

ly has declared 
gaty, and Ger-

London, May 2| 
war upon Austrl

has declaref*ï uP°n Italy - East End Store
many 
HARCOURT.

>•
la one ef the following books yen 

will fiad that essential knowledge 
of yeureelf which is neeessary to 
the fullest and happiest life. This 
series is highly recommended by 
decters, ministers and layaaen 
threngheut the world, sad has been 
traaslated into many languages.

The Self and Sex Seriee
--------PRIC* $1 'S' POSTPAID

o
A large number of motor trap 

boats are being fitted out in Bit 
Roberta and Spaniard's Bay (hit 
season. A number of new motor 

beats have beea built it

Please make arrangements for settlement of »ani3 at my 

West Store, Bay Roberts West.Letters fitn Our 
Naval teservistg

ASK for
Gem (Aerated) Drinks

The Black Diamond.line steamer
Motwesna for years in the Nfld. Root Beer, Lemonade, Strawberry, 
trade, waa torpedoed eft the Welsh Pineapple and Gmgerale. The big 
coast eu Thursday. All on board genuine S cent drink. îs otwith- From R»l*h

-4
is supposed te be Curran, a eteker priee is same aa usual, 
frem St. John’s

The Germans are new ueiag 
poisonous gas both on the Eastern 
aad Western fronts.

The Russians have taken over
2,000 prisoners on the River Dnei- j Editor Guardian,—Dear Sir,— 
ear, while Germans claim success : p Bee by the St. John’s papers that 
nerth of Pryemysl. the Government Dredge is kept

Lord Nerthcliffe is being bitterly ' going dredging the Coves of the 
denounced far his criticisms of Lord harbor of St. John’s. Can you

tell me if the owners of wharves 
on either side of the Coves, who 
benefits from these dredging 
operations, pays for the dredge 
while engaged in these opera
tions?

An .—We cannot answer your 
question with any degree of 
certainty, but we think the 
dredging done in the harbor of 
St. John’s, especially in Coves, is 
done at the public expense. If 

are correct in making this 
Home Secretary, (Lib) Sir Johu A. , statement, the people of the out- 

Simon.
Foreign Secretary (Lib.) Sir Edward ]

se.,„„7 (U..I A. B""l;Zt=0fa1,ar'hSarEe, it should be 

War Secretary, Lord Kitebener. |i applied to everyone without fear 
Minister of Munitions (Lib) D. L. jor favor. We know of certain 

George. ; persons in the outports who had
I First Lord of the Admiialty (Unq to pay for the services of the 
A. J. Balfour.

Attorney-General (Un.) Sir Edward 
Carson.

trap
Spaniard’s Bay. They are a credit 
te the builders.

j

GEO. HIERLIHY.-.VI. ;%A:. -iws .:r - li^'iirir
.man, Country
V,i, 1fr

........................... w
-iTOSrLüi BFF0T!F Bfmxb YOTTE
and the old are hungrier for love BEPUKE DUYl!>Ur Ibin
than fer bread; and the oil ef joy 
ie very cheap; and if you caa help 
the poor on with a garment o! 
praise it will be better for them 
than blankets.—Henry Drummond.

April 11, 1915.What a Young Boy Ought te
Knew.

What a Young Man Ought e
Knew.

What a Yeung Husband Ought 
te Know.

Dear Mether,—J’t«t a few lises 
te let you knew I *m well. Since 
I last wrote we have had two 
shifts, one te the Barracks and one 
te the Egmant, and we may have 
to shift again next week. We are 
now in the doekyard.

They say the war wil* aeon be 
over, for it is too violent to last 
long. The Germant are geing to 
raid (?) England eeon with airships. 
We had a British airship here ter 
three or four days. Some New-

■

LUMBERQuery
By Dr. Sylvsnus Stall.

:fWhat » Yeung Girl Ought to 
i Know.
What a Yenng Woman Ought 

to Know.
By Dr. Mary Wood-Alien.

What a Young Wife Ought to 
Know.

By Dr. Mrs. Btnma F. A. Drake. 
Seed orders with remittance to

♦

Call and get our Prices on any of the following

Matched Lumber
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressed 
Framing, 2x4, 2x6, 2x6, and up to 2x10, 

Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

Mr. C. B. Dunham, formerly Su 
periatendent ef the XV eatern L'nier, 
station here, left fer Canada re 
cently. Before leaving Bay Rob 
arts the staff presented him with ac 

i Address and a splsndid piece of 
fowndlaaders arrived here reeently f8jiverware. Mr. Dunham and fam 
and we have a fine crew now. I ' 
shall close. Frem your loving sen,

RALPH NORMAN.

Kitchener.A

Coalition Government
ily will ieside at Pirrekoro, N. S.. 
or awhile.

The Government of Great Britain is 
now made up of leading men from the 
ranks of all parties, except the Nation
aliste, John Redmond refusing to ac
cept office. The following are some of 
the new coalition cabinet:

Prime Minister and First Lord of j 
the Treasury (Lib.) H. H. Asquith.

Chancellor of the Exchequer, Regin- j 
aid McKenna.

0. X. Russell, Publisher,
oBay Roberts.

Everyone who sees the “Im
perial” Engine says it is a dandy. 
Takes up little room iff a boat. 
Eihaust piping is kept cool and 
will not burn your boat. All the 
ittings are of the best quality. 
Don’t take our word for it, but 
call and see the engine yourself.

much

with almost anything in Fir,In fact we can supply youFor Sale Pocket Ammeters
Spruce and Pine Lumber.

Every owner of a motor eng’ne 
should have a Pocket Ammeter fer 
testing dry cells. Very often 
trouble arises from weak batteries 
Get an ammeter today. 0. E. Rus
sell, Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

1 Cyphers Incubator, Out deer 
Brooder and Chieken Run. $20) 
takes the lot. There is money in 
raising ehickens by the incubator 
system. Apply to C. E. Russell! 
Guardian Office.

at Bishop’s Millwe

ports requiring dredging done at 
their wharves should have it done 

If the rule is to Bay Roberts West.If you don’t know very 
about motor engines, bring along 
someone who do. 
afraid of comparisons. C. E 
Russell, Agent for the Impel ial.

We are noi

OILS OILSAmerican Steamship 
Torpedoed

Wrapping Paper
(ROLLS) -»

dredge. A man is not worthy the respect 
of his fellows who, seeing 
encroachments on his rights am. 
liberties, refuses tp safeguard 

Being blind to certain 
things only gives your opponeni 
time to lay his plans for the 
perfect carrying out ot his fond 
schemes, and when he makes a 

he finds you totally unpre
pared to meet his attack.

in the following widths: 12 inch, 
15 inch, 18 inch and 24 in«h.

G. E. RUSSELL, Guardian OSce

London. May 26.—The steamship 
Nebraskan, Hawaian Steamship Line, 
from Liverpool for New York with pass
engers, was torpedoed or struck a mine, 
is putting back to Liveipool. No pir- 
ticulars yet.

cVolunteer* Max Mercer and Grab an 
Croshis arrived from St, John’s Satu 
day night. Measts. Geo. Bursell an<
Cyril Mercer also arrived.

ARCTIC INDIGESTION CURÏ , - . .. , „
is the original and tried anc French wishes to thank all those 
proven cure for Indigestion. II who assisted them in their recent 
is made by Saunders & Mercer i bereavement; also those who sent
"EH!SH »amdy‘

tion Cure. • j Parsons, Mrs. R. S. Mercer, Mrs. cent, cf salt. If the proportion of
Pei mission to export pit props j Fanny Dawe and Mrs. James salt is higher than that the results

are less satisfactory.

120 tiest Kerosene Oil, 18| cents per gal 
150 test Kerosene Oil, 10 cents par gal.
Special Motor Boat Keresene Oil, 18| cents gal.

-—-ALSO—

Note of Thanks r-
them.

t 1r- The family of the late StephenFOR SJILE X
/

Experiments made by scientist»Two single-seated Buggies. One 
rubber tired; nearly new. Other 
steel tired; in good condition. Ap
ply to Dr. Atkineen,

move
i> Lubricating Oils and Greasesmay21,tf ■O’

Engines Expected Zfrom the Labrador or Newfound-! French, 
land for longer than a ene er I __ 
two-year period should not ba ! 
legalized by the Government. List I ^ 
year the limit was for one year, A 
now it is proposed to make it 10 | f 
times 1. This decision must hive j S 
been known months ago by certain 9Or 
holders of timber limits on the | \ 
Labrador who no doubt expect to I 
grow rich with as little returns as , 
possible te the country when all the 
profits shàul.l ba received by the. 
country to meet expenditures and ; 
reduce taxation.

at lowest prices.The Great In
digestion Cure No Home I am expecting to arrive next

week

3 “Imperial” Engines
3, 4 and 5 horsepower,

So that if you have put off getting ‘ 
your engine until now, you may ; 
arrange to secure one of these. C. j 
E. Russell, Agent, Bay Roberts.

A. H. Murray, St. John’s
,7 » ICan be IDEAL without music. 

A GOOD INSTRUMENT 
not only gives pleasure to 
the inmates, but it is usually 

of the handsomest

Read this testimonial: 
Bareneed Road, Coley’s Pt.

May 17, 1915. Brown Slab TOBACCO* -yj
iEarle & Mercer,

Shearstown,
Dear Sirs,—I want to tell you of the 

wonderful good that your Great Indi
gestion Cure has done for me. I have 
been suffering with a had stomach and 
indigestion for twenty years. I could 
not keep down rov food for pain. I 
tried everything from the doctors but 
all failed in curing me, and I tried one 
bottle of the Great Indigestion Cure 
and now I can say I am feeling per
fectly cured. I can recommend it to 
any person who is troubled with the

A Dr.p-b.xi Sawing M.chm., j 
gestion Cure. I am more than glad to Five Drawers. In good eondition. !

e- ^ œ

one
articles of furniture in the 
house — thus giving double Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks

Once Tried Always Used

Over-indulgence in the use of ■ 
potatoes is said to produce apa- ; 
THY AND INDIFFERENCE. Have 
•we discovered in this statement 
the cause of the apathy and 
indifference of a lot of people in 
this country to local and other | 
matters in which they should be 
vitally interested.

pleasure.

FOB SALE Iu our War «rooms are Pianos and Organs ot the most relia-

Ask about ourr # hie makes and artistic designs.

Easy Payment System-
■>
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